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litra few years or training. hlîerîîîg Wiîl
îîîrni the precious knowledgc and lte cuit
oing skill acquircd in such institutions as
the Sliingwauk Industriai Schooi ?

And, were titis flot the case, iç there tnt
ýtl1l the spiritual wellare of the Inidiias t0
bu considcrcd? It %vere surely amîple
compensation for Christian people lu find
their expendittire of time and money -and
iabour rewardcd, as it is nt the Sliingwvauic,
1». the young chiidren of the forest drink-
îng eagerly the pure watcr of the G;ospel
o>f Etce, and thus learning both 10 byve
tiieniselves as Christians and to teach
others So to live. At the present lime
ninc young Shingwauk boys aie being
prepared for confirmation, aixd a more
attentive and intercsting class it would bu
dificuit to rand.

And ail that 1 have said as to0 the value
ci the Shiîîgwauk training for Indian
boys is equally true, I believe, of the
NNawaniosbi training for Indiangirls. Tnere
fore I amn truly gricved that thal institu-
lion is stili closed for Jack of rncans.

Finally. necd it be wondered nt, afler
ail 1 have said, that my hcart is saddened
by learning that niany of our Caniadian
Sunday Selîoois have iately witbdrawn
their support ? WVby is this? lave te
childrcn o! Canada, so weil provided, withl
spirillial privileges themiselves, forgolten
the red man and his nceds? Or have
thcy grown îired of helping us ? Bc ibis
as it mtay, neve.r was licIter work donc aI
the Shingwauk ! And itever, 1 faite),

rvas 1hee ned greater tban ntprescrnt

jecî could our Sunday Schools undertakec
to work for than the support of a pýjor
Indian boy at the Shingwauk Home

Vear bruîhren, let me ask you, do our
Lord's words appiy oniy to ourselves, or
arc tbey equally applicable to the poor
Indian : IlInasnuch as ye have donc il
unto one of the least of these niy breth.
ren, ye have done it unto nie "?

Very faitbfully yours,
GEoRc;i:.(;- î

Bishiopburst, Sault Ste. 'Marie,
Ontario, April 26th, i SpS.

Lake Nepigori.

The flishop is vcry anxious ta find a
man 10 take the position of tcacher-
catechist at Lake Nepigon. It is a loncly
outpost of the Churcli, reached by calice,
on the shores of the Lake; and is pureiy
an Indian bMission. The work woîîld be
10 teach the Indian cbildren day by day,
and 10, take Sunday duty in the 'Mission
Chapel. The stipcnd would be smali,
and the min who goes shouid have bis
heart fulli of the love of God, seeking bis
reward in the discharge of bis duty. It is
a noble work. And for one who is a
lover of nature sbould be fîull of interest.
Above ail for one cager to rcach the souis
of nmen here is a biessed work. It is not
a position for a mian with a fanuily,

thougb a duvotedl wife, ,tratig and checer-I
fui, mîiglit liclii and sîîpîîiort lier husbauîd
wind do a grand work aniong the Indian
women nnd chidren. on the whioie,
perbaps a "loncly illanl wiîlîout honte lies
of any kind " were best. Witocver goes
shoffl<i ciller- speak or bc deteriiiined to
irsi <Jjibway. Ile couid nul do inuch

good uînletss hie -spoke: the Indian lait.
guagv.

-'Truck.-

.'îîiing the causes whiclh contribute t0
the slow growth of rlib farnîng and
nîantifactîîre in tbis noriheryo part of On.
tirio is tbe " îruck " s% steii. It is a
viciotis thing îlîat siboîîld bc done away,
with, for t iii-ers 10 oppression and
petly tyranny and is used ii,,t otily to ac-
(luire large and tinfair comumercial profits
but aiso 10 Il btlietie II iil Wbo, thor gh
pjor, seck 10 nianifest a nianiy indepern-
dence or use the liberty wbicb under
Britishi ride is thuir birthrigbt. In Eng.
land Ibis was reco--nze(l as long ago as
183 t, twben ail Act of 1arliamnn put
down a systeni by wliîci the owners of
fartories, coalinasters and oîhcrs coin-
pelied ticir wvork people to take goods in
cxchange for thecir labour.

No doubt the systcm is being siowly
ov-ercome. lIn luwnts it l ay be said kt is
albnost dead. But iii the Pioneer districts
of the province, situate in Algoma, wblere
people are poorit is the exception to find
a tratdesrt.an %çlo wili give cash to the
settier for bus produce.. It inust be goods
or notbîng. Ini fact tbere arc uiot a few
instances where a postage starnp for a
Icîter to friends in Canada or England lias
becn refused. If nîoney wcre uscd the
sellier couid for cash purchase where
he chose the very articles he wanîed
and at puices nide more fair by busi-
ness competition. Ile couid get the
qualîîy lie wantud, toc, and, what is of
equai value to t11e country, would live
a hile iii wbicb discontent bad, a sinaiier
share.

It is gratifying 10 ntote tbat in Nova
Scotta, where the cvil evidently exists,
too, the Synod in ils recent session took
steps t0 bring the mnalter before the
powers that be. Fromi the report of the
proccedinigs of the Synod, publisbied in

he Claire/: Oéscner, àlessrs. C. C.
Blackadar, John Y. Pazzant and F. H.
Almond presenîed te foliowing report:
'l'le conurnitîce appointed by lte Synod

il' 189 4 to securc necessary legislation for
the speedy abolishuient o! the truck sys-

1ci, Whîite îbey fee Iliat the systeli i, hl
sonie cases injîîrioîs to the laboîîîîng
clases, ) et consAtr that ilîc are great
dillîcultics in lîroluo%iiig practicil legis
lation uin the %ubject. They, tiierefore,
reconîîîuiend lthe appoîntnicnl of a larger
coîligzuttce tu interview the gavesinflient
andi to sk tîteir earnest consîderitioîî of
the truîck systein anîd to, press lipon tilat
body th importance ofI tlieir proposiug
ivgislation entier for ils compiete aboition
or the instigation of its azlleged cvils."

llfracomnbe Mission.

1'bursdity last, juiy 7th, te antuai flic
flic anîd social gatlîering mn couîrection
wiîh St. Mary's Churciî Stinday Scîtool,
was he]i in tlie bush jilar to Fish I.-ake,
on ground which liad been prcpared for
the occasion, and kindly lent by 'Mr.
Paget, sr. About eleven o'clock ii the
ric.rning Ille chiidren, young people, their
parents and friends niustercd in strong
force ready for anl carly dinner, to whîicli
ample justice was donc. Afier a short
Test, the prizes for good conduci, regular
attendance, etc., wcre distributtd. 'l'iîe
prizeswon )y nienîblers oftiSaturdayaftîcr-
noon childreni's sewing clubs were a speciai
fcature of the gathesing. Thtis cl2ss was
startcd last 'March, and lias proved înobt
bielphul 10 those Who were aie (0 avait
thieniseives of the instruction given. The
afternoon was spenl in games of various
kinds, aiso races, etc.

Many wiling hands nmade work limgb,
and after tea liad been served the gather-
ing, wbîch was an unqualifued success,
was brouglit 10 a close.

Garden River.

PvF-. OSIc IEN.

On Sunday tue Indians at Garden
River werc deligbted witb a flowcr service
in St. John's Church. Thcy brouglît
bouquets of bealitiful wihd, fiuwers, ar-
ranged %vitb good taste, witb which it
chancel o! the church was decorated.
Each one brougbî flowers-lhc womnen
and the cbildren more particularly-and
presented tbem at the chancel rail. *b

effect was vcry pretty. The service was
floral, if one rnigbt say so ; the sermon
also was about flowers and the fessons;
tbey teach us. The Sacrament or Holy
Communion was adrninistcred among Ille
flowers. There is a good congregatiou

attending cburch bere, and tbings arc
looking hopeful.


